
3C C lo tha flnllThere ore dozens of remedies recommended for
Oi lo liio UI1IY Scrofula , some of them no doubt being uble to

afford temporary relief , but S. S. S. is absolutely
PflMH 'I } ifllQ tno only remedy which completely cures it-
.Lii

.

] : ( IU IIUO Hcrofula is one of the most obstinate , deep-seated
_ . blood diseases , and is beyond the reach of the

1 r fJCQ many so-called purifiers and tonl'us because some-
i ubui thing more than n mere tonic is required. S.S. S-

.iis
.

equal to any blcoti trouble , and never fails to euro Scrofula , because it-

7oes down to the seat of the disease , thus permanently eliminating every
strace of the taint.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely Jeads
'.should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-

portince
-

; of wasting no time upon treatment which can
; iot. possibly efi'eet a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment lina been relied upon , complicated glandular

Dwellings Imvo resulted , for which the doctors insist that
xi dangerous surgical operation is necessary.-

Mr.
.

. JI. K. Thompson , of Milledgeville , Ga. , writes : "A-
'imd case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my rfeck ,

' which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I-

v.vas treated for a iong while , but the physicians %vere un-

vuble
-

to cui-e me , and my condition was as bnd ns when I
%egan their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,
;3jut without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S. , and

.1 began to improve ns soon as I had taken n frw bottles.
' 'Continuing the remedy. I was soon cured ; ' " ' ---a entl.Y ,

sand have never hod o eign of the disease to ivnurn. " Swift's Specific

8. FOR S
n-

js the only rer."dyvhifh can promptly reach and cure obstinate , deep-seated
Wood disease * . J5y i jr-ur : upon 5c , and not experimenting with the various

"Swift Specific Conpouy , Atlanta , Georgia.

T T < WHITE'S CREAM

WORMS ! VERMIFUGEJA-

RSES

Most in Quantity. Best In Quali-

ty.ST

.

F. BALLARD, St. Louis.
McCONNELL & BERRY

"Three Doctors in Consultation."-
From

.

Ucnjamin Franklin : ' 'When you are
.sick , what y u like best : s to bs chosen for a
medicine in the first place ; what experience
-tills you is best , to be chosen in the second
place ; what reason ( i. e , theory ) says is best
is to be chosen in the last place Hut if you

'Can get Ur. Inclination , Dr. Experience and
<Dr. Reason to hold a consultation together ,
'they will ive you the best advice that can be-

taken.- ."
When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina-

tion
-

' would recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy because it is pleasant and safe to-

Take. . Dr Experience would recommend it-

'because it is prepared on scientific principles ,
.
-. and acts on nature's plan in relieving the I

.lungs , opening the secretions and restoring j

'the system lo a natural and healthy condition , j

For sale by McConnell & Jierry-

.'Chester

.

11. Hrown , Kalamazoo , Mich. , says :
* 'K idol Dyspepsia Cuie cured me of a severe
case of indigestion ; can strongly recommend
it to all dyspeptics. " Digests what you eat
without aid from the stomach , and cures

, -dyspepsia D.V. . Loan-

.'To

.

Cure La Grippe In Two Days.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.-

All
.

- drucgists refund the money if it fails to-

cure. . E.V. . Glove's name on every bottle.-
25c.

.

. 41.
" They are simply perfect" writes Rob't-

"Moore , of ! afa\ellr , Ind , of DeWiifs Little
"Early Rurrs. the famous little pills for con-
stipntion

-
- and nil liver ailments. Never giipe.-

D
.

W. Lo.n.

F. D. BURGESS ,

f McCQQK , NEBR.

sti Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , and BoilerTrimmings.
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmtlis. Basementof the Meeker-
Phillip building-

.H.

.

. P. BUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA

C. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Room 3 , Sleeker-Phillips Bldgf , Upstairs

DR. JOHN McPnEE ,

DENTIST.
. . . . of Chicago.

:® Olii.f! with Dr. Gage.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

$ DENTIST. 9
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to l e first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor, assistant.

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

- ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEBRASK-

A.TjsrAgent

.

of Lincoln Land Co. Office
"Rear of First National bank-

.McCOOK

.

SUEGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.'-

Office

.

and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave.,

il-efore o n. in. and after 6 p. in.

How to Prevent Croup.-
We

.

have two children who are subject tr
attacks of croup. Whenever an attack is
coming on my wife gives them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it always prevents the
attack. It is a household necessity in this
county and no matter what else we run out of,
it would not do to be without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. More of it is sold here than
of all other cough medicines combined. J. M-

.Nickle
.

, of Nickle Hros. , merchants , Nickle-
ville

-
, Pa. For sale by McConnell & Berry-

.There's

.

always hope while there's One
Minute Cough Cure. "An attack of pneu-
monia

¬

left my lungs in bad shape and I was
near the first stages of consumption. One
Minute Cough Cure completely cured me. "
writes Helen McHenry , Bismarck , N. D.
Gives instant relief. D.V. . Lour-

.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific com-
pound

¬

having the endorsement of eminent
physicians and the medical press. It "digests
what you eat" and positively cures dyspepsia.-
M.

.

. A. Ketron , Bloommgdale. Tenn. , says it
cured him of digestion ot ten years'standing. .

D. W. Loar-

.Thousands

.

of the most stubborn and dis-
tressing

¬

cases of piles have been cured by-

Tablet's Buckeve Pile Ointment. It never
fails to cure. Price ; 50 cts. in bottles , tubes
75 cts. at MeConnell & Berry's.

NOTICE OF PUBLfCATION.
Land Office at McCook , Neb. September

6 , 1899. Notice is hereby given that the fo-
ljowingnamed

-

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claimand that said proof will be made before
the register or receiver of U. S. Land Office
at McCook , Nebraska , on Friday , October 13 ,

1899 , viz : Nils Swenson , II. E. No. 10020 for
the W A NE % and N X NW X sec. 24 , T. 5
N , R.30 W. He names the following witness-
es

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of , said land , viz : Andrew P. Lar-
son

¬

, McCook. Neb. , Chiistoffer C. Dueland ,
Quick , Neb. , Dorsey Shepherd and Henry C.
Shepherd , both of Osborn , Neb-
.986t

.

F. M. RATHUUN , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Neb. September

71899. Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowingnamed

¬

settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim , and that said pioof will be made before
the register or receiver of U. S. Land Ufhce-
at McCook , Nebraska , on Saturday. October
14 , 1899 , VIz : Gottlieb Fiechtner , H. E. No.
11197 for the lots numbered two ((2)) and three
((3)) sec. 6, T. 3 N , R. 30 W. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : John Lorenz , Charles Welchlin , William
Poh and John Heinlein all of McCook , Neb.
9-8 6t F. M. RATHKUN , Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior , United States

Land Office , McCook , Nebraska. September
I2th , 1899. A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing

¬

been filed in this office by James W. Nutt ,
contestant , against timber culture entiy No.
4,005 , made June i8th , iSS6 , forSW % SE K ,
SE K SW M of section 33 , township 2 , range
27 W. , by Henry Vosburgh , contestee , in
which it is alleged that the said Henry Vos ¬

burgh , after breaking out 5 acres of the said
tract named in said entry and causing part
of the same to be planted to trees , seeds or
cuttings , wholly failed during the years 1889 ,
1890.18911892 and 1893 to cultivate the said
tract and keep in growing condition 5 acres
of trees , seeds or cuttings on said tract. That
during said time the said Henry Vosburgh
wholly failed to care for, replant or cultivate
or cause the same to be done , 5 acres of said
tract to-trees , seeds or cuttings. That during
the 5th , 6th and 7th years of said entry he has
failed to cultivate and keep growing 5 acres
of said tract to trees , seeds or cuttings or to
replant any portion thereof. That the said
tract is now covered with weeds , sunflowers
and wild-grass , and that said tract is fast
going back to its original , wild state. That
during the years 1896,1897 , 1898 and to the
date of filing this amended affidavit , Septem-
ber

¬

4th , 1899 , the said defendant has wholly
failed to cultivate any portion of said tract
and to keep growing 5 acres of said tract in
trees , seeds or cuttings , and that the weeds
and sunflowers are now higher than what few
trees are on said tract , r.nd that the said tract
has been wholly abandoned and no work of
any character has been done by the defend-
ant

¬

or any one for him during said years 1896 ,
1897 , 1898 and to September 4th , 1899 , and
that contestant is ready to prove at such time
and place as may be named by the register
and receiver for a hearing in said case , and
he therefor asks to be allowed to prove said
allegations , and that said timber culture entry
No. 4,005 may be declared cancelled and for¬

feited to the United States , he, the said con-
testant

¬

, paying the expense of such hearing.
Said parties are hereby notified to appear ,
respond and offer evidence touching said al ¬

legations at one o'clock , p. in. , on October
23d , 1899 , before register and receiver at U.
S. land office in McCook , Neb.-

F.
.

. M. RATHBUN , Register.
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